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Member ID # ___________________________________ 
(As found on your membership ID card) 
 

Cigna-HealthSpring ® Electronic Funds Transfer Form 

Cigna-HealthSpring is happy to assist you with payment options for your Cigna-HealthSpring monthly plan premium(s) as well as 
any optional supplemental plan premiums. The Electronic Funds Transfer option authorizes Cigna-HealthSpring to deduct your 
monthly plan premium and, if applicable, monthly optional supplemental plan premium payments directly from your bank account.  
All premiums will be automatically withdrawn from your account on a MONTHLY basis on or about the 15th of each month. It is 
important to note that you may not see immediate withdrawals from your account due to the processing time needed to start this 
service. But, once the withdrawal begins, you may see more than one deduction: 
 

1. A deduction for the current month’s premium; and 
2. One or more deductions for prior months’ premiums when you have received healthcare coverage from us, but no 

automatic withdrawals or other payments were made. 
 
To have Cigna-HealthSpring deduct your plan premium payments from your bank account, please complete and return this form 
to: 
 

Cigna-HealthSpring  
Attn: MAS – Premium Billing 

PO Box 20012 
Nashville, TN  37202-9919 

 
BANK AUTHORIZATION TO BEGIN ELECTRONIC FUNDS TRANSFERS: 
As a convenience to me, I authorize you (the bank) to pay and charge to my account checks or electronic debits drawn on my 
account by and payable to Cigna-HealthSpring, as long as there is enough money in my account to pay Cigna-HealthSpring at 
that time (on or about the 15th of each month). I agree that the bank’s rights in respect to each check or electronic debit will be the 
same as if it were a paper check signed by me. This authorization is to remain in effect until I ask, in writing, that it end and until 
you actually receive that request. I agree that you are fully protected in honoring these payments. I further agree that is any of 
these checks or electronic debits are dishonored, whether with or without cause and whether intentionally or by mistake, you are 
under no liability whatsoever, even though this dishonor may result in the loss of my insurance. 
 
 
_________________________________________________                  __________________________ 
Signature (as it appears on your bank records)              Date 
 
 
_________________________________________________ 
Your Name (please print) 
 
 
_________________________________________________ 
Your Address (please print)    PLEASE ATTACH VOIDED CHECK HERE. 


